
"The Illustrated Herald."

This publication, by far the most, superior

number yet issued, is ready for delivery,

and can be purchased or all newsdealers
and at the Hbbald Counting Rooms.

Monsteur Tonson Come Again.

The United States, like older na-
tions, has its dreary, haunting frauds.
The comedy of Moliere and of other
witty Frenchmen is pervaded by

creatures of the Tartuffe breed. In
this country John Sherman is ques-
tionless chief of this malign tribe. He
towers up so high above all others
that his bad pre-eminence is like the
Tower of Babel as outlined against

the wicki-up of an Apache roustabout.
In fact, we may say of him, when
hypocrisy and guile enter into the
count, that he looms up, to employ
the language of the poet,
like some tallcliff,that lifts Its awful form,
Swells from the wave, and midway leaves

the storm.
When the insinuating Sherman,

of the Whited Sepulchre breed,
started out on his campaign in the
Sonth, he exhibited a degree of wis-
dom wbich is creditable to his cold
and calculating intelligence. With
great shrewdness he said he
would not talk politics while in
Florida, or, indeed, until he had
\u25a0track Nashville on his return. As a
matter offact, he drew this line at
Birmingham. In this selection of
the localitiesjat which he might talk
politics he was doubtless influenced
by an honest desire to get as far away
as he could from Florida and Louis-
iana, the theaters of the monumental
Republican frauds which endowed
the long Buffering people of the
United States with one Rutherford B.
alias Lucy Hayes for President.
Theretofore, in the history of this
country, there had doubtless been
found many women who would con-
sent to be the beneficiary in a scheme
of fraud?in the ethics of the weaker
sex the adage that all is fair in love
as in politics might have place with-
out any great derangement of the
human diaphragm?but Hayes re-
mained tbe one man who would stoop
to pluck an honor undeserved,
and not consciously accorded to

him by the people. John Sherman
wss the John the Baptist to this new
politick! Apocalypse. He was the
cold and calculating Mephistopheles
of the political garden scene in the
Presidential "set' of 1876. He was
particepi erimini*, from first to last,
with the miserable low comedy
through the agency of which a tri-
bune of the people, in the person of
Samuel J. Tilden, was cheated out of
his rights.

And this is the person, all forlorn
and destitute of any element of either
personal or political dignity,who pre-
sumes to play lectqr to the Southern
people, God save the mark! In his
own person, in addition to his Louis-
iana deeds of turpitude, he has been
the most conspicuous exemplar of
treachery to the masses. It is John
Sherman who trod fast upon tbe heels
of George H. Pendleton in greenback
theories which were carried to the
line of vagary; and it was John Sher-
man who afterwards approved him-
self to be the superserviceable tool of
the national hanks. It was said of
this same John Sherman years ago
that he could imbibe hot tea and dis-
till icicles. Certainly the Demo-
cratic party can wish for no greater
luck than would be the nomination
of this cross between Moliere's Tar-
tuffe and Charles Dickens's Chad-
band.

The Festive Vacquero.
We commend tothe gentlemen who

?reon the bond of the insouciant vac-
qoero from San Fernando, which
bis other name is Ell Hammond, the
touching strains ot the melody which
Tuns, "The flowers that bloom in the
Spring, tra-la." Doubtless this in-
teresting gentleman, who has vam-
osed tbe country with at least sixteen
thousand dollars of the people's
money in his saddle-bags, proposes
to see the delicious posies of British
Columbia take on their spring dress
The daisies and the pansies and the
other perennial products of that
northern land will doubtless for him
take on hues of their wonted splen-
dor, in his progress towards that
haven of all thieves, Canada. Still
we are not sure that our prevision as
to his movements is, after all, correct.

The ample lands of tbe Montezumas
spread out without limit tothe south ;
and perhaps, from some jungle com-
passed by cactus and the maguey
plant, the furtive eyes of the festive
vacquero may look out on a possible
pursuer. If he southward has taken
his fligh'. he may investigate at his
leisure the growing glories of the Bay
of Ensenada; and, as he pursues his
deviou courses towards Cape St.
Lncas, he may look upon the short-
lived attractions of the Magdalena Bay
colony to which Ben Butler loaned
\u25a0be evanescent graces of his
Strabismic countenance. But in
Whatever direction this default-

ing Republican official wends his
way we congratulate liis bondsmen

on the fact that they are bo* numer-
ous. Divided pecuniary* responsibil-
ityis a pleasant thing in this work-a-
day world, where men often encoun-
ter a difficultyin turning the nimble
dollar. The list of these gentlemen

is long, and its great length indicates
a sort of sagacious appreciation of the
responsibility and reliability of the

vanished defaulter. Each of these
guarantors of the roving Republican

County Tax Collector will felicitate
himself forever and aye upon his con-
fidence inEll Hammond having been
of such a fractional and hesitating
description. Upon the whole, we are
in grave doubts as to whether, in the
case of San Fernando's favorite son,
we are warranted in indulging in the
Shakspearean philosophy, "We could
better spare abetter man." With
all his charming graces ofpersou and

manner we are tempted to indulge in
the refrain, "I told you so," and to
recur to the time when the defaulting

vacquero cheated the county out of
fully fifteen hundred dollars in the
publication of a certain delinquent
tax list. The melancholy forebodings

in which we then indulged have,
alas! been too fullyconfirmed. Let
us piously hope that the sixteen
thousand dollars oi Hammond's de-
linquencies, as i\t present ascertained,
may not, <o the disgruirtlementof bis
bondsmen, be Indefinitely expanded.

Perhai-s the most inteieeline fea-
ture in the phenomenal development

of Southern California which is now
being witnessed is the drawing to-

gether of the counties which compose
that imperial region in a close b nd
of fellowship and good will, prefigur-

ing the evolution of a State of South
California, in time. For years the

Heralo has maintained that the un-
gainly length and divergent interests

of California as at present constituted
called at an early day for division.
Taking the line of this State diagon-

ally from Yuma to the coast at the
Oregon line, and it piesents a most
unsymmetrical and inadmissible con-
formation. The State is entirely too
long for its breadth; and, notwith-
standing the effort to create artificial
citrus belts in the central and north-
ern portions of California, there is
nothing in common between the
northern and southern portions of the
Commonwealth. The time is at hand
when these questions will assume a
vital shape, and when agitation for a
division of the Golden State will be
exigent and successful. vVhen that
time comes it will be found that Tu-
lare and Fresno counties will gladly

cast in their lot with San Diego, San
Bernardino, Ventura, Santa Barbara,
Kern and Los Angeles counties. The
destiny of a State so constituted could
not fail to be exceptionally brilliant.
Itwould equal or eclip%e anything

ever recorded of the countries of
Southern Europe, and it would be
crowned with the aureola of Ameri
can progress and enterprise.

It is said that Ell Hammond, the
defaulting Tax Collector ofLos Ange-
les county, never filed his certificate
of election with tho County Clerk.
What effect this may have upon the
responsibility of his bondsmen we are
not prepared at this stage to say. It
is just possible that Connty Clerk
Dunsmoor was so busily engaged in
electing Brierly, himself and the
other Republican county officials that
he overlooked little circumstances of
this character. Ifthis fact be true, it
appears that Mr. Dunsmoor was very
punctilious about the technical details
of his office when Democratic voters

could be disfranchised hut very indif-
ferent as to minutiivand detail whe it
came to protecting the interests of the
taxpayers.

Abeautiful home, right under the shadow
of tho foot'ills, covered with fine oran i
trees, can be had by purchasing a lot iv the
Bonnie High aud tract, Dunne Oat, To day
they are pWced ou sale by the owners,
Slenison aud Higgins, No. 16 Court sireet,
Los Angeles, or on the premises, Duarte.

m24 2t.

Dote.
Due de Montebello Ohampagne,
J. W. Davis. Prescription Druggist.
Drink Ross's Royal Belfast Ginger Ale.
Tanslll's Punch Cigars at P. O. Cigar Store.

Due de Montebello Jhampagne at Weyse
Bros.'

Dr. C J. Mullen, corner Fourth and Main,

Montrose Block.
Home blankets and buggy robes atFoy's

harness shop.
Burkes porter is food and drink com-

bined. Try It.
Sea shells polished at Kan Koo, 238 N.

Main St., wholesale or retail.

Plush parlor BUits, essy chairs. New in-
voice just arrived at Allen's.

Carpets ?spring patterns ? now arriving.
Prices lower than ever, at Allen s.

If you want to furnish your house with
littlemoney, callat Al'en's, 32 8. Spring St.

Nursing mothers should use Burkes por-

ter. It is a swilt tonic.
Ash, cherry and walnut bedroom sets.

Sxtra iuduoemeuts offered tnls week at
Allen's.

Dr W'Htams continues to treat all heart,

throat and cheßt diseases by his new and
popular system oi medicated inhalations,

276 N. Main street.

canes Ulven Away

To each purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Store, 85 N. Mainstreet.

K. II- Chapman
Has removed his offlce from No. 6 Commer-

cial street to rooms 1 and 2, McDonald
Block, Main street.

free to All.
That nobby cane was given tn me at the

Chloail Hat Store No%> N. Main street
Acane is given free to each purcha er of
a hat.

The Bonnie Highland tract, placed ou
sale to day at Duarte. is very high iveleva-
tion, rich in soil, covered w-th orange and

tS
SUM-ON A BIGGINS, 16 Court street, Los
Augeles, or on h-premises, Duarte, Cal

Latest Style* of Hats

Of all description at the Chicago HitSore,

85 N. Vain street, and a caiie glveu to eaoh
purchaser.

Geometry of Dress.
Everybody of Lo- Acgelea «nd vicinity

who i"'interested upou thesul jectof dresses
is Invited io be proseut next Monday at
half-pas 2 in room Rof the Spring-street
schoolyard »nd lMen to a free exposition

upon the subject. Mrs. L. L Jack on the
author of varl ats works on dress willad-
dress the meeting. Allare Invited.

Cane Presentation.
"Wbere did you eret that eleeant sliver-

headed cane?' "Why. it was given to me,
and a nice present it is. They eive a cane
to each purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Siore, 35 N Mains reet.

Due de montebello tuainpague!

Finest Imparted brand.

Go and «Set Caned

At the Chicago Hat Store, 35 N. Main street.
Acane is given away to each purchaser of
a hat, , T. F. Joyce,

Building Con ractor and Brick Manu
factnrer. Offlce, <b% Noith Maiu street.

Bricks for sale.

DAILYHERALD.
rUBUSHXD

\u25a0ana* Dats a Wbbk, rscmnise Mondays.

joaara n. arses. jambs j. aybrs.

ATKRSALYNCH, - - - Publishers.

DELIVBBBD BY CARRIERS AT

IWBHTTCENTS PER WEEK, or EIGHTY

OENTS PER MONTH.

Tents by mall, Including postage:
Daily Hbbald, one year *8 JJDaily Hxbai.d. six months. * JJDaily Hbbald, three months J »>
Wbbkly Hvrald, one year. » Jg
Wbbxly Herald, six months 1 JJJ
Wbskly Hbbald, three months s°

Local OOBBBsrosDESCB from adjacent
towns, especially solicited.

Bemittances should be made by draft,
?keek, Poetofflee order or postal note. The

latter should be sent for all sums less than

\u25a0fe dollars.
Offlce of publication, 75 North Spring

atreet, Los Angeles. Telephone No. 156.
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"Wants," "Personals," and other adver-
tisements under the following heads ln-
nerted at t c rate oi 5 ceuis pet lii-e fur
each insertion.

WAKTISP-nELr.

iIPTNfSD -tsa'ms fob omadinq. Aj?~
W ply to E. C. BU'KUNQAME, No. 8,
Beattdr, avenue. mln-lm

WANTED~AT ONCE?FIRST-CLABB UP~
holst<r and mattress m»ker. Apply

CALIFORNIA UPH'iLSIERINO CO.. 222
Downey A\e., East Los Augeles. m!7tf
tl-ANTED?4 IRO.nEkS AT EXCELSIOR
VV Steam Laundry m!7'f

W"AMto ?' R ,VtUiH Pom. WINK
trade. Must b -well acquainted. Will

be required io take a limited partnership
»nd nves 11500 Address Bouaflde. p (>.

Box 1034. L"s Ange'es, oa'. mls 2w_

T~~WO APPIIENIitIKS TO LEARN MlT-
lin-ry; al-o, two makers wanted. Ap-

plyat MRS. DELBiK, 22 West First street,
L s Anse es, (ML m9tt

tNTED-FIKSr CbsSs MAI E AND
female hlp constantly at 35 Sonth

Spring street Telephone Ml. m4-lm

SimiHlMi WtSTED.

ANTED. POSII lON?A FRENCH LtDY
speaking Eugli-h and a good dress-

maker, ku wing needlewo'k in all its
brsncnes wfs.'ifsto bs in a good family as
housekeeper; wages moderate. Address P.
0. 14 oo o">e, 'h -fiv: m2fi 2t

I O BiolNa>aS ME.N?aN b»\i,i.loiiM.Vf«
of ma'uie yeirs, withbe-t of references

as to the requirements! necessary to the
make up of a s und rusiucss man, Is de-
sirous of permanent employment. Is a fair
accountant, i gi odpe 'man and Industrious
inperforming his duties, either mental or
physical. Mtdeiate salary. Address box
1025. P O. city. mf> 3:

WANrr D, SITUATION?A QBNTLEMaN
ha- ing p entv spare time would take

a situation in» real e.tate or otner office,
where n knowledge of fin nee and the geu-
er*l management of lauded ostites is re
quired Gi>od references given. For further
particulars address, A B. C , this office.

m25 2t
N EXPtI.IENCKD POULTRYMAN (30)
desues employment; thoroug ds under

stand- iucttba'ors aud raising chickens ar-
t'flciallv: ny derate wages or percentage of
f-ofl s; references. .Address "PjULI'RY,"
P. O. b x 93, Oakland, Cal. m25 5t

ANTEI>:¥Y~MAN AND WIFETa. 81T-
at'O'i in a fsmily ; woman a good cook

aud general housekeeper; man generally
useful, address F. X., Herald offie.e. m95 3t

ANIEU?A G »Ot» COOK; ONE WHO
under tends German cooking. Apply

on O ive street, two doors from corner of
1enth. west side. m25 it

WANT*!©?KISCEIX,AJI*tOTJa.

WANTED ?COLLATERAL TO LOAN
money on, at Uuion Loan Office, No.

3 North Main street m4-lm
WABTal>, "PAR INER?A THORwCOII

business man, controlling valuable
Eastern and California agencies for South
crn Callfordla desires someone who has
capital to invest to take a half interest in
same. Can give best of r ferences aud con-
vince anyone of their being wellremtiner-
a>ed. Address BOWDEN, or enquire at 265
Son h Spring street, _ m26 2t

WA- IEI. iMMfI1vIr.l. I*?A tBW
hundred pepper trees, 2 years old, at

tieMo donvllle tract office, Room No. 1,
old postofßce building. < i 20 3t

WANTED? TO EXCHANGE TOWN LOT
for good hose aud buggy or team of

horses, o. B. SHORT, No. 8 8. Spring St.
m 6tf

W' ANTED?A SADDLE HORSE, $20. No.
20 Wilmington ,treet. m22 7t

WANTED? A SECONDHAND SPUINK-
Iing cart. Address of apply tc cuca-monga Fruit Land Co., room 3, Downey

Block. _ mstf

WANTED? TO EXCHANGE, AFINE UP-
right piano for desirable residence

\u25a0os. Call at 413 South Olive street. f27tf

miscti 1,1, A KEPI'S.

NOTICE?THE HIGHEST-PRICE~PAID
for old gold and silver at Union Loanoffice. 3 North Main street. m4-lm

WILL TAKE HORSE ANDTrIUOTY"oSpart payment on lots. BANDHOLT &CO., 230 North Main street, m2O tf

DO YCU WANT A HOUSE BUILT?
Goto Kronntck's.

Do you want store fixtures?
Oote Kronnick's.
Do you want efflce fixtures?
Go toKronnick's.
Do you want screen doors and window-

screens?
Oo to Kronnick's.
Do you want ladders orstep-ladders?
Go to Kronnick's.
Do you want jobbing or repairing done

hy competent workmen?
Go to Kronnick's.

8. C. Kronnick,
130 South Spring street.

Telephone 521. ml6lm

\TOTICE TO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
ll the city?Highest cash price paid for
allkinds of furniture, pianos, organs. All
communications strictly confidential. Ap-
ply MERCHANT,222 Dowuey avenue.

m6tf

L.OST AND FOtINB.

FOUND? IF YOU NEED MONEY OO TO jthe Uuion Loan Office, No. 3 North
Milnstreet. SM-ttß

mVJSIi k*Waki>?stKaYsß or siolen
QiOu _a light bay mare, fair size, 7
years old, both fore feet and off hind ankle
white, perhaps a little white inforehead.
Willpay $250 for return of mare, and $500
for conviction of thief, If stolen. This mare
disappeared about the first of March. L. J.
ROSE, San Oabrlel. mB-lm

S. W. Strong, H P. IllacKoan, M.
ii. McKasUi

McKoon & Btroug, houses, lots, acres,
farms, vineyards, orange grove-, ranches
mnuey to loan. No. 114 W. First St., Nadt au
Block.

shirts mane toorder at Esgleson & Co.'s,
60North Spring street.

Theater Trains
To and from Los Angeles from Santa Monica
on Thursday eveutngs.

Make a visit to the tropical Sandwich
I lands. Hawaiian volcanoes ln active
eruption. Rounu-trip tickets at reduced
rates.

Buy Eagleson's perfect fitting shirts, 50
North Spring street.

Burkes porter 1« endorsed hy physicians.
Consumptives and Invalids should use it.

Holmes at Scott.
Dealers lncoal, wood, hay and grain, 157 S
Spring street.

W W. Widney, real estate aud insurance,
21 W. First street, room 7, up-st ilrs. has some
extra good bargains ou hand for this w<.ek.
Call and see hiin.

I nny Homestead Tract.
This property is on the line of she Pico

street electric rotd. Lots are selling rapidly
and willdouble in value in a short time.
Price |490 a lot; $25 monthly, no Interest
One house free to every seven lots. H. N.
Urmy, 114 West First street, Nadeau block.

Beaumont.
No otber locality In Southern California

offers such inducements for hemes and In-
vestments ss this. Eliher in lots or lands.
For psrticulars Inquire of the southern
California Investment Company 114 First
street, Nadeau Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

I Free Vaccination.
Health office free vaccination located on

Fort street, between Second aud Third, ln a

tent on city grounds.

Goods at factory prices at Eagleson A
Co.'s, 50 North Spring street.

Anbeuaer Beer
On draught at tbe Fountain.

Dnc <te montebello Champagne ?
Inevery first-class honse.

Burkes porter strengthens and tones tbe
system. The best malt liquor.

Every well dressed man should wear
Eagleson's perfect fitting shirt-collars, cults'
and neckwear.

I
Ohirardelli's solvable cocoa is fresher <

stronger and superior loany Imported. {

PERSONAL,.

E RBO N AL?AMERICAN WATCHES
\u25a0old obeap at Union Loan Office, 8

North Maina'reet Dit lm

IJEKi-ONAL? OO To THE UNION LOAN
Office for bargains in Jewelry, 3 North

Ma n street. mS-lm
RS. PAriKr.K?l.N Dl-.l'fi.N Ob« 1 SUA lb
writer and test medium. Gives full

nsmes ot spirit friends. Consults ions on
business speculations, mineral, lawsultß,
removals, love, marriage, absent friends,
diseases, etc. Developing class Thursdays.
S r. su., 28 couth Spriug street, room .1, 9 a.
m to a |, k m2f) lm

Kutt'SuK J7 TSCHhNK, CLAlKVtiY-
aot. Fortune-teller, 82! 2 South Spring

street. Angelas, ''al. mlBIm

ClOi HA1 r-, llCKfcl UFFlui XlsDn.K sT
jCharles Hotel. R. R. Tickets bought-

sold aud exchanged. Members of the Amer-
ican Ticket Brokers' Association. R J.
PRYKE AC0..21V North Main street. mstf
gJK WORTH FREE. SUPERB DEVELOr-*t) ment of lorm and limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Book ou "Physical Culture" free.
DR. L. C. HARMON,313 Halght street, Ban
FYonelson, Cal nn% lv

lllltsal 1,.

F"~OK SALE?DIAMOND, WATCHES AND
Jewelry sold lowat Union Loan Office,

3 North Main street. m4-Ica

FOR "SALE?THREE FOURTHS IN CROP
of selected fruits and vegetables on five

seres and use of three-room house for eight
months. Terms 5221. Apply to A. WILL-
HARTITZ. room 12, Lichtenherger bull Ung
wes' side Main street, near Flr«t. mT, :it

I"~SrOR"sale?rHEBH mil ii cow. cor-
ner Rowland and Figueroa Sis. m24-3t

Th-oroughbred hoTstein bulls
ai»ochoice milch cows. Address J. E.

DUKKEE, Bouita Meadows, Banta Monica
Hoid. m!96m

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES FOR
sale cheap. FOUNTAIN SALOON, 22

N,rth Spring street mIS-lm
"L'ott sale? ;miinLi3ASK7~FuK.\iii't,Er and business of the most elf g nt and
conveniently situated rooming-house in Los
Angele-, and clearing profit,of between $200
aud $300 per mouth. Reasons lor se'liug
strirtly personal. For particulars address
"M. B,"postofficeßox 374. ml3lm

(""SodTs ALE?ATMicCART HY'SCALIFOB-
-1 nia Land Office, 28 West First strec.

Los Angeles, and Colorado street, Pasadena:
Houses, lots, acreage and business proper-
ties for speculators. Call niB lm
"" FOB SMILE?City Hroperly.

TWOCHOICE IO IS INEiECTRIC HOME-
stead tract, big discount: also oue large

co iking stove very obeap, at 210J4 South
Sprlnejlreet. m9lm

FOR StLE?THE LARGEST AND BEST
lot iv the cit> for the money, between

M instreet and Grand avenue, co ered with
flue fruit trees. Price only $600. Terms
easy. Come at once, for this is a bargain.
2.13 N 'TV' JUnin Tn2n-t.f__

IriOß SALE?22 SELECTED LOIS ON

' Boyle Helgnts, at acre prices; $60 0.
14 selected lots on Boyle He gbts: 18860.
6 selected lets on Boyle Helgnts: 11660.

ROCHESTER A LAYTON,
mlBtf 9 Commercial street.

F-OR SALE?IIIIxI79 on Grand avenue
cheap. McCOYE A CUSHMAN. 23 N.

Spr< ug street. m tf

IjV'R SALE?CHOICE LOT IN THE
1 Cbllds tract, ou electric r-llroad Hue.

McCOYE & CUSHMAN,23N. Spring st,eet.
m'2,l

FOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL LOT HII.L
street near Eleven h. cheap. McCOYE

A CUSHMAN. 23 N Spring street. m2tf

FISH. MAI.II? country Property

FOR BALE-160 ACRES OF LAND, ALSO
Forest Dairy, contaiuiug cows, horses,

wagons, route and caus, etc. luquire at
GREEN MEADOW, 1 mile west of school
house, or address P. O. Box 714. bum tim

FOR SALE?2I ACRES, FINELYIMPROV-
ed. fronting on Jefferson street, just out-

side city limits. Land on both sides subdi-
vided and sold. Beautiful surroundings.
Price, $21,000. Terms, WOi.o cash, balance ln
defeired payments at 10 per cent, per an
num. W. D ROOT. 21 Temple a'reet. m2fi-'2t

IfOn SALS?FOtt TEN DAYS'ONLY, A
large boarding-hotiso and lot, nearest

corner to depot at Duarte. Main building
Is 20x50, two stories: foriy boarders; splen-
did investment. Price, $1300. "Ad'lresa F.
E. GHOVER. Duarte m>2 lw

FOR SALE?AT DUARTE. 24 ACRES,
with house, 6 rooms, barn, corral, etc.;

1600 choice fruit trees, in hearing, mostly
navels: 4 acres ingrapes; one acre inalfal-
fa, shade trees, etc., end 20 shares water
st ck; will pay 12 per cent per annum.
Price, 812,000. Also, 22 acres, beautifully
situated, wl'h 12 acres in improvements, at
15000. W. D. ROOT, V5Temple st. m22 6t

FOR SALE?AT AZUSA, 40 ACRES, ALL
good laud, with 10 acres improved, for

$3000; also, 20 acres, all improved at 12000;
slfo, 10 acres, all in three year-old benrirg
fruit trees and vines, for *So' ?a positive
ba-galn, W, D. ROOT, 21 Temple st. m22 fit

OR SALE ? 110 .VI K.SlEAD7"LM-medlately adjoining the store, post-
office. O'ange groves and vineyards fi.t Eti-
wanda; Etiwauda Hume aud re-ervoir on
the laud. Price, $1500. W. D. ROOT. 25
Temple st. m22 lit

fob iii-:vr?mil.«fs.

O i ET?COTTAGE, WITH FURNITURE
for sale very cheap; also first-class piano

torSlao A.',lr»'s '\u25a0 > n " tH- ogee regStjl
mo idvi'?jri ttNljtHkftiut ai,u 0.. assS
_L hill,to a familywiihout child en. Ap
ply at 21* Court House street. Will rpnt
only to permanent tenant. rro2''-7t

TORENT-SIX-ROOM' vii AUJi.PAH \u25a0 V
furnished, ou Boyle Height-. B iKD-

HOLTACO.,'23ONo-'h M-m »m.n n 2-tf
IjlOK RE:MI-A liuUU BKVhN-KOOS,
J; hard-rinished houso, party Iv uished,
three and a half mil s from courthouse Ap-
ply toADAMS A SON, room 11, 76 N. SpH ßg
street. mltf

FPU ItKVT-KIMHIS.

ROOMS IN THE NEW AND
r elegant house, No. 500 Fort sireet, corner
Sixth. m9tf

THE LANKKRSHIM, STKICI'LY FlKBT-
clsss apartment house; Spriug St.,

near Third, elegant large sunny rooms en
suite or single, furnished or uufurnished.

ml3-lcr
k>lA SOUTH FORT 8 I'REET?ST. HELK-
*>£?" ns House. Sunny rooms neatly
furnished; first-class location. ni6tf

WAN lED-ROOIHB.

WANTED? FURNISHED SUNNY ROOM,
by a single gentleman, permanent res-

ident. Hillside near business part pre-
ferred. Address with price, "O. A. 25." this
office; m26-3t

IN THE SUPERIvFcOURTT -STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
Los Augeles?lu thu matier ol the estate

ol John N. Urlffiu, deceased?Notice for

Kindication of time tor proving will, etc.
otlce Is hereby given that Monday, th.

llth day of April, 1837, at 10 o'clock A m, of
said day, at thecnur'r iom of tht. Court, iv
Department On? thereof, In the county of
Los Augeles has been appointed for bearing
the application of Eliza Griffin, praying
that a document now on file In this Court,
purporting tnb" the last willand testament
of John N. Griffin, deceased, be admitted
to probate, and tbat letters testamentary be
Issued thereon to said petitioner, tllzi
Griffin,at which time aud place all p ertous
Interested therein may appear and contest
the same.

Dated Maroh 25, 1887.
CHAS. H. DUNsMOOR,

County Clerk.
ByF. B. Fanniho, Deputy. m26-10t

EOYAL & GROSVENOR,
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

115 W, Flrat Street, 1-oe Angele*.

SHOO?Lot 60x100 Longstreet tract, Madison
avenue.2250?Lrt 60x165 Flower st , near Eleventh.

900-Lots Estrella avenue, Park Villatract.
860?Lot ln Urmston trie; a bargain.

1100?Lot cor. Deep* ater and Pe»rl streets.
950?Lot 58x218 cor. Virgin and Montreal.

1050?Lot Arlington st., Bonnie Brae tract.
400 to(650?Lots inSherman tract.

5250?Tw0 lots 60x190 on r igucroa «l reet.
1000 esch?Three lots on Rouland at., near

Figueroa.
9.lo?Lot on Jenkins street, nr. Grand aye.

1000?Lot 50x160 on Yorkst, near Figueroa
550 to giSOO-Lnts on Bryant st nr. Flguerea
400?Lot 50xi25 Nies traoi. Orchard aye.
200x200 feet cor. Montgomery and Figueroa
B*l?Two lots Second-street cable, ur park
1250?Lot on Texas st, nr. Second st. cable.
760?Lot on York street, near Orand aye.

700?Lot ou Jefferson st., ne i Figueroa.

600 each?Two lots on Seymour street.
4000?House of 6 room on Sixth street.
For Rent?Office, good location, cheap.

mrlB-lm

JOHN W. MCDONALD,attorney and coun-
sellor at law. Law Bu ldtng. room- 31 aud

32: entrance Temple aud New High streets.
Los AngelCß. Reference ?Fir t Natb nal ,
Bank, Los Angeles; Senators A H.Colquitt
and Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia.

HASCO AVMS INBEAL ESTATE.
ORBAHOAINa IN CITY OK UieMlKl'
roalty.go to G. W. BURTON, Seml-Troplo

Land Co., 106 N- Hi ring si., Temple Block

TIHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN SAN GA
1 briel valley. G. W. BURlON. Seml-

Troplo Land Co., 106 N. Spriug st., Temple
Block m2stf
rpiiEuheapesi FTacS in asuSa?au
_L improved, 1175 per acre, plenty of wa-
ter. G W. BURTON, Semi Tiopic Land
C0.,106 N.Bprln» at.Tcmrle Block in2s f

BEAUTIFUL LOT PARK VILLATRACT.
60X1S8 feet, $1200?just *SOO of a bargain

inthis. Take It to-day. G. W. BURTON,
106 North Spring -Ireet,Temple Block. m26lf
EvOtt SALE?IN ALOSTA, CLOSE 'TO THE
JJ foo'hills. ne«r Cooke's at D Hon Cafion
140 rcres, beautifully located and wel'
watered: about one-half mile from P. O
and new depot. Willbe sold in 6, 10, 20, 40
or 80 sere tracts to suit purchasers. Pi ice
$300 to #400 per acre. No better Investment
can b made If bought at once, ou ace uin*
of the unheard-of demand of these warm
and sheltered orange lands that must bring
$1000 an acre within two yea-s. Teams
Irom Pomoua to view these tracts free of
charge. AMBROSE, BROWN & WHFELER

m'"f

AiJAhUAI>? no At;oE» roit SAUi,
cheap, adjoining Palm City, at La Bal-

lona, only 3U miles from Port Ballnna:
suitable for subdivision. PARCELS,

AGUIKRE_A CO. No. i2Cnnrt st'eet ni'?2->t
TRhJr aa Lt?"venTu k \u25a0 «.«»*»».
P Large and small tracts and town lots.
Full information given to those desiring
pleasant homes. Good soli aud climate.
R. C CARL' ON, 28 N. spring st m 3-lm

B'OR SALE?FINEST QUARTER SEC'IION
iv Antelope Valley: also a bargain ina

splendid lareo lotand house intlie city. At
Tumverein Hall. 137 So"th Spring St. roll tf

PARCELB. AGUIRRE A CO, HAVEFOR
sa'e, at special bargains, lots in the Fitz-

gerald tract, ou Ninth street, at 10 to 30per
cent less than surrounding proper y, for a
few days only; tdso long list of city and
country property at low rates. 12 Court
street mil tf
IVOR. SALE OK EXCHANGE?HOUSE OF
F 7 rooms, good baru, itc, Including 10;
acres of laud, highly improved; orauges,
lemons, pear*, apricots grapes, etc., all iv
beaitug; sitmted be'weeu Eighth and Wash-
ington, west side of Alameda <t ; prieo, SiO,
50u. For further particulars ing uire at 31
Sou'h Main tt. JOHN MEADE. f'27-lm
1.-'ok BALE?BY BUDDY, BURNS A
r Smith, eight acres, finely improved,
three fourths mile west of city limits. In
tho Cabuenga district ;*7500.

Teu aores southwest of AgriculturalPark;
$1 ,000.

Seventy-gve acres of oil laud near New-
hall';8750.

Oue-half acre on Adams street, finely im-
proved, with five-room house: $$300.

Thirtyacres on Temple street, Just out-
side of the city limits; I 00 per acre.

Twenty acres ou Alamida, all infull-
bearing orange orchard and vineyard;
820,010.

A flue orange orchard of twenty-four
acres on Lemon stre t; .HOOO per acre.

Several fine lots in the Bouuie Brae tract
Lands ia Auttlope valley at SW to $10 per

acre.
Buildinglots in all parts of tbe city at

prices to suitall.
KesideLces inall parts of the City.
The most of the property ou our books

ra be had on easy terms.
The above Is selected from a very large

list of property which we have on ourbooks
for sac. Keasouablo teams can be hart on
most of our property. leh23'f

IfUjR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT, 150 PER
acre; IT,miles from Los Auge es, near

ocean. WALTERS A TUBBS, Pico House.
Jan4tf

IjIARMS AND TOWN LO IS? FARMS OF
! all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred

acres oflaud for Bale: one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots inthe Iron S il-
phur Springs Tract. New life in and near
this family resort, iucident io the coming of
the railroads. The best pf natural mineral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY A CO.,
Fulton Wells P. O. Cal. no2l-tf

lICSINKSfTcIIANCKS.

CORNER GROCERY CENTRALLY LOCA-
ted, doing good business. Satisfactory

reasons for wanting to sell. Address "X
Y. Z?" Heralo office m26-St

FOR SALE?AN ESTABLISHED MILI IN-
ery aud fancy goods business inStn

Bernardino; doing a good business; is iva
good location. For particulars address,
r COLVIN.SanBern rdlno. m25 7t

1~"[10K SALE CHEAP?iIUICHEK SHUP
1 and fruit store. Call at 234 Buena Vista

m23 7t

IjlOR SALE?A FIRST-CLASS SALOON
! and looflac-boute, in the couutr> ;

cledriug 'rom * 5 to *20 daily: this is a bar-
gain. Addre.s, O W , this office. m'36t

I"jTOtTSALE-INTERES INESTABLISH Et)

1 business; thorough investigation solic-
ited. Address BUSINESS, 220 S. Spring
street. m22 7t

PARTNttR WANIE TO JulN THE AD
vertiser, with a few humln d or a thous-

and dollars, !na first-class paying business;
fullest investigation solicited aud referen
ces given; no previous experience necessa-
ry, Address MERCHANT, P. O Box 1194,
Los Angele-, Cal. febl7-3mos

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE
man of exp riene», W'th $1000 to$1600 at

command, wishes to join In partnership
wl h a p lyingcoo"em, where his time and
money can be ti'ilized. Address BONA
FIOE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street
Los Augeles. Cal. febl7-3mos

EIIIICATIOIVAL,

riOMMEKCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL -IN-
\j strucii .n willbe g yen at most rea*ou-
able terms iv bookkee)>iug and all grammar
and high school studies. Candidates pre-
pared for colle-'e and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B
LAWSON, FRED. H. CLARK, A. M.,
Princ pals.

MU.E I), KECK,TEACHER OFENGI.ISH
and Italian singing aud cultivation if

the voice, of 80-ton, Mass,; will ItC'ite in
this city in April. It

11/ANTED?PUPILS FOB PI vNO, ORGAN
VV and voice taught in the most thorough

manner. Termß, $5 per month. Beginners,
iv classes of two or three, $3 per mouth.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
For particulars call at 149 Wallstreet. f;Btf

AFARINFs MUSICAL STUDIO KE-. moved to No. 11 West First street,
Rooms 10aud 11.

Opera and concert stage a specialty; also,
church attd oratorio.

Full half hour lessons. oltf

McPHEKRON ACADEMY. BOARDING
and Day School for Boys. Grand aveu-

uc, between Sixth aud Seveuth streets Ex-
cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 23d. 1886, aud is now ln successful
progress. For circulars, address McPHER-
KON BROS., 602 Grand aye., Los Angeles,
Cal. ana

riNAWsTs i,.

OW RATEUF INTEREST CHARUED
at Union L iau Office, No. 3 North Main

street.
tUU\ T0 LOAN ON CITY REAL

ffI«SV>UUU estate. Apply to J. W.
BROWNING No 9 South Maiustreet.

m 19 7t

MONEY IO LOAN ON RfcAL ESTATE
in am uuts to suit. BRuDTBECK A

PENNEY, No. 19N Spriug St. 'eb6 tf

for iii:m-hi(:i:i,i,»\hqus. .
JR RENT? HOIEL AT CUCaMONUA

on very reasonable terms. Address or
apply to Cucamonga Land Co., room 3, Dow- ,
ney Block _ mstf

Fi'Oß REN I-AT FROM S3 IO $20 PERyear; safe deposit boxes in absolutely 1fire an<l burglar proof chrome steel vault 1
Inspection Invited. THE CHILDRESS 1
BAFE DEPOSIT BANK,37 South Spriug st. 'feb!2 tf I

BKNTIBTB. 1

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING 'street, rooms 4 and 6,
Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, $1.Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalized

air ornitrous oxide gas, tl.
Teeth extracted without gas orair, t .50.
Best sets of teeth from $6 to $10, By ourmethod of making teeth a misfit is impossi-
Special attention paid to repairing brokenplates. iOfflce hours from Ba. m. to 6 v. m. Sun-days from 10 a. m. to 12 m. d7tl

rj. KNEPPER, DENTIST, SPECIAL ATV\J. tentlon paid to treating and filling
teeth Oas administered at offlce or realdence. Rooms 6 and 6 Wilson Block

nl9tf
M«IAK|»ANIS l.olM.lrx..

Board" and roomslnthenew andelegant house No. 606Fort street, corner
Bi*H: Sjl'-tfH?*Xj29l«£2S the a8hIiW"h"o"tel,Third street, may be found elegantsunny rooms, with flrst-olass board. Calsad examine. B abhlsy, Fwrp'r. maim
|>ELLrVUE TERRACE, FORMERLY
P Kout Villa 48. Pearl sWet,}c

k
,C

HV-«.T.n" ?aest 'oast'on the city-take Sixth street cars. "Bellevue Terraceconsists of three buildings, all oonne.ctldby front porch »nt oontalns'wo as desirable -rooms as oan be found inSouthern Callior-
uia. Board and room ln.oo and «.50 per fd*T' -L,s, el'al arrangements made withper Isons desiring rooms and board by the month Ior year. Telephone 518. DAJJIEL PIOKIT IMrs. KATIKE. PIOKIT, ftoprtetors a34ti s

nMSOELLANEOrjS. \

IDO ITOT "WAIT.

' r
THE RUSH FOR OUR ELEGAIT

TAILOR-FITTING SPRIG CLOTHING!
HAS COMMENCED.

We Po»c» the Facility and Incllnatloi to Give Yon Real Hargatne,
MW-AUD WE WILL D) IT lfA%

THIS WEEK WE WtJLL SEIjIj

80 ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS AT. $12 60
Worth 120.

24 SILK-MIXED SACK SUITS AT 1 17 jjfj
Regular price $2?. ft.50 ALL-WOOL TWEED SUITS AT , 1B 00Bargain at 120.

18 CASSIMERE SUITS AT a «a
Worth $15.

8 0W

3(> PAIR OF PANTS AT 4 aq
Sold elsewhere at tha.

Hats and Furnishing Goods in Great Variety at Lowest Prices.
TRUE ITIEKIT IN Ol It UOO»N !

tiltEAT SAVIN* IN OUR PRICES I

E. AJ^AJX13

No. 15 South Spring Street, ?os Angeles, Cah
f!7-3m

ALBEE & WILLABD.

33 A.RGAIKS!
*2800?Corner 10t,625c166.0n Washington st. i SGOO best lots ln the City©enter»2<tOO?s me sire, adjoiuiug. i Tltl,

*I800 pach?Fine lotson BoassUo aye, i S37oo?Lotixl<s, on west side Hillst.
?ISOO?Largo lot on Olive st. This is a j*»IHH>?Si leirldlntonNevndasl.nnar pieo.

bargain. «MBOO?O orJot ou Grand aye., clem side.*l2dO-Lot or. Beacon and Ninthsts. B,loso?Flnelot ad tuning the above
?800 each?Six flue lots adjoining ou Bea- ltt1760 Each-Big lus ou Hoi* st.

const. ; SlBoO?lo2 fet front on Ninth st.#1500-Coruer Adams and Figueroa, 106- i S3ooo?Baraln on Washington St., 105»17&
foot front. j on tfe corner.

1 *11,000-liui alfalfa ranch inthe oounty.

\u25a0S7OO-A Reantlful Cottage In the Bills Tract,
Just being finished?to see is to btr 1

dtp-Besldes the above we have the remaining lotß inthe tills Tract, which are'everyone of them choice 'or building speculation. We are selUngthe cheapest trnct of lots on
the east side of the river for $300 to »350 per lot: tIOO dowu.ia'ance $20 per month. Wehave a few flue houses and Improved places which willsuit j»u for home-. Our specialty
has always been fine acre property and tracts for subdtvisin, and we have the best Isthe city. This is a. Wbt-Weatheb Advertisement with Orvseason Pbicks.

ALBEE & WILLARD,
No. 3»% North Spring; Street l.os Angeles, Cal.

fl-tf

One Hundred Farms!
OF

40 ACRES EACH, FOE SALE,

Being a Cboice Body of Level Land, ConsiJing of

4200-BROAD ACRES?42OO
All Under Cultivation,

AND THE MOST OF IT NOW COVERED WITH 4. PROMISING
GROWTH OF BARLEY. ITIS A SUBDIVISION OF

the Mcdonald tract,

IN THE RANCHO SAN PEDEO,

Eight Miles and a Half South of Los Angeles
AND

ONLY 3 1-2 MILES FROM A RAILROAD STATION,

This tract produced last year over $50,0»0 worth of
grain, and such a thing as a failure of the crop is
unknown. There is a handsome schoolhouse, four dwell-
ing-houses and other buildings, and three veils, wind-
mills and tanks on the tract. Water in Gieat Abund-
ance can be had on every forty acres of this land. The
land grows Wheat, Barley, Small Fruits, Apples, Pears,
Peaches and Grapes to perfection. Some partsare specially
adapted to Strawberries, and a three-acre pLce near this
land produced over $800 per acre in Stravberries last
year. The land is leased for this year, aid the pur-
chaser will receive one-fourth of the crop at the thresher.

IPaVIT WILL BE SOLD ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS
being one-third cash and the balance in four equal annual payments, with »

per cent, interest.

tMWEach forty acres has a road on two sides of it. The land will be
sold in ten, twenty or forty-acre tracts, and the first comer will have the

choice. Price, $35 per acre and upward. A complete abstract of title ss
office. A separate certificate given with, each deed.

Address the proprietors,

H. H. BOYCE, Box 1316, or
C. J. RICHARDS, Box 1450, Los Angeles.

McCOYE & CXJSHMAISr.
23 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, or

WRIGHT & BART LEY, 115 W. First St., Los Angeles.
ror2'-lm ?

REMO VALI

ABEKNETHY & TAFT
ARE NOW IN THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 19 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
(Next door to Hosgrove's Cloak House) and are well supplied with

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN.
mr2-if


